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CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
teve. IUngr, Holm Fornlshlnt; Ooorta, Caller?. Taola, Iron Pipe, Vtim

and FUMiif, Flanitrlnr. lUVm. Tin and Ofipcr Work.

118 W. CENTRAL AVE. TELEPHONE 111

COUNTY AGENT STRANDED COOK

OFFER WILL SOON WANTS JOB; ANY

BE WITHDRAWN KIND WILL SUIT

C. T. FRENCH

FIRST
And ONLY Undertaker

With Motor Hearse.

GRAY EQUIPMENT

WHY DO Till- - ll:.sT HdlM'WIVI S INSIST OX

Boss Flour
tiif.y f.i.T tiii; hi st ufmi.th

SHOW 11 CI
IS PROSPEROUS

Reports of Committees and of

Officers Read and Work for

Coming Year Outlined byl

the Leaders,

The annual meetiiiK of the Y. W. ('.
A. whs h' Id Ian Monday evening at
the association btilldlnK on Third
street, when the reports for the past
year were Riven. At lO o'clock s

of the menila is and friends of
the association eat down to a sump-

tuous turkey bm,iU' t prepared by the
efficient lunch room director. .Mis. J.
II. Pcrrin.

The business part of tin jiicctiim

Came ut K o'clock In the following nf
d ter

the devotional, the minutes of

the preceding annual iii'dinn were
read and upprove,), then came the
treasurer's, Ketieral secretary's and the
house secreiary's repoits, after which
were short talks by Itevs. Schueler,
Taylor, Uiekmuii and Mr. Iieed nf the
Civic Pcttermeiit leanue and Miss
Louise Lowbcr, president of tlie uni-

versity V. W. C. A.
All the nnnual reports showed thut

the association was trying to do an ac-

tive work under disadvantagcM and
that the time has come when the
Worker must look for more commod-
ious and larger quarters If it Is to do
the work it must do.

Among the activities of the past
year carried on by the V. W. C. A.
are: Two lllble classes, two gymnas-
ium classes, li reading circle, besides
havlnic a splendid library with a fine
assortment of hooks which are ut the
disposal of anyone w ho wishes to read
them. The present membership is 167
with about sixty In arrears, most of
whom will renew, In the employ-
ment department since September
there have been fifty-fiv- e applying for
employment, fifty-seve- n wishing help
and forty-fiv- e have been placed, to
say nolhlnir of the many taken care
of by the association until employ-
ment could bo found for them. A

business girls' club Is being formed
which will have for its ulm lines of
recreation and At
the meeting next week the RlrlH Will
come together' for a
party In the form of u. children's
party lit costume, which promises to
bu a Jolly occasion. At bohiu of the
meetings Interesting' talks will hoi
given on practical subjects.

' Salury for Secretary.
An Important line of work vhjoh

the association has been taking up In

the last month or nix weeks Is trying I

to raise the salary for a travelers' aid j

secretary and it Is happy lo say thai
no part of the salary has been se-

cured and before long il is hoped t.
have this secretary at Ihe station.

The I'ollnwiiiif women were elected
to serve mi the huard nf directors for
(he coming year; Mrs. 1!, II. Ives, .Mrs
Hoy St re me, Mrs. li. C, Itutler. Mrs. It,

Dr, Georpe E, Ladd, President

of the Agricultural College,

Gives Commissioners Until

February 1 to Act.

liirnalillo county must lake some
delinile action before February 1, if
il is desired to secure the

of ihe State Agricultural college
in til'' matter of obtaining a county
agent. nr. Ocot'Kc li. presi
dent of Ihe college, W'iin spent yes- -

iMilay in Albuquerque, en route to
w .i . ,. si.i.l thin inoiher coiintv

,L., r i i.i u i.'.... iinas ii'in ,i iui in,- nm in ui i

, fiered l'.eiioilillo enunlv. mid thatl
in Uistire to ihe other count, the of -

ler made to Pet nalillo must be with -

ilnu'ii If the eolintv coin in issioni rs
here do not take some definite net Ion

before the first of the coming month.
"In mv iiDlnlon a county aKent in

this county will be one of Ihe most!
Important factors In the growth and j

development of this section of the
valley," said Dr. Ijidd. "County
agents are now working In seven

'
counties in tlie state Colfax, Sun
Miguel, Chaves, Kddy, Tortuiice Do -

na Ana and Luna. These conntii
are being greatly benefitted by the
advice and ensouragement of I lie i

ugent. j

At Hex k or lixrry Tanner.
"The duties of a county agent are

many and viuied. lie is practically
the the beck and call of every farmer
and rancher in a county, nnd is ready
to respond to a request for his serv-

ices at any time of the day and night.
"In Iti.rnallllo county in Just one

line nf work, I can readily see where
a county agent would he of Inesti-
mable benefit that of teaching the
native farmers how to raise a better
grade of poultry, at the same effort
snd cost.

"This will mean mealy fowls, more
eggs and much mure money in the
pockets of the ranchers."

Dr. Jvidd, a man with a vision of
the future greatness of New Mexico,
Is rnthuhiasljc over the prospects for
service by the college to the people
of the utate. He realizes deeply the
important mission that the Agricul-
tural college can play and niuust in
the affairs of New Mexico; that the
tuuture development und growth of
1 lie si ne w in receive a great ami con-- j

tinned Impetus provided there is e,

energetic and Intelligent co-o-

rration on the part of the institution
and of ull the people of all New Mex- -

ien.

SECOND WASHOUT

HOLDS TRAINS FROM

nix t si:

B0ND-C0NNEL- L SHEEP

SHEEP AND WOOL,

Office anil Warchnusc, Tijoni

; Are Pleased to Ar

nounce That the Factory
IMaking Our

SATURDAY CANDY I

THE 29c WONDER.

Is at Last Able to Make
Us a Shipment of 100
Pounds and Expects to

Make Prompt Shipments
in the Future.

WARD'S STORE
HOMER n. WARD Mgr.

116 Murbl0 Aft, l'lionet 2l8-!- .

I Strong Brothers
Undertakers

PltOMIT filCHYlCIZ. PIIONK
15, bTltONO ISLK., COmCll

AND 8FXHND.

LOCAL ITEMS
or iftT&nEsr

M Irinii Hell, of Cii-im- . yester-Ma- y

(moiled at Hid Albuquerque
llllslll'h I'dlrge.

Tii. v. o. v. win meet iii i. an

n'l'li clt tomorrow nficinnnn to attend
I In- funeral i.f I:, it.

A ootiilnunlcutiim of Tem-
pi" Lnrte.e Nn. C, A. F. X A. M., will
be hi ll iit T.30 o'clock tonight.

The Woman's Ml; Hloiini y so, I' ty nf
i hi' Presbyterian church w ill in't. In
ihi- - tliunh purlins ni I' nu o'clock
this nf lei noon.

Thi' Indies' Missionary society Of

1ll- lluptlH ibni'ill W ill III' I'l , tilts
afternoon v h Mrs. 1.. . A llderHni,,
i.f L'us ,Vorih F.illth street.

The Ladles' Mil Bncc(y nf the
(.'hriMlsn t'li ui )t will meet ut 2:S"
o'clock this afternoon Willi Mix.
Dickinson, 718 Ht'lilh Arnn Hired,

Til' re w ill lu n regular meeting nf
the Hnitlii'1 IhmiiI i I American Yen-iih- ii

l o'clock this evening. Candi-

dates will lu Initialed mill refresh-
ments will In- - served.

Tin' Woman's Missionary society nf
111)' Congregational chill, Il will unci
this afternoon ut S o'clock with Mrs.

)ny. 1107 South Walter street. Tho
new ti it1 y l" k will ln be,(un at thin
meeting.

A icknl.ir meeting of thi' Home anil
Fun-tu- Missionary ioty "t the
First Methodist Fplscopnl rhnrrh will
lif held ni the homo of M I'm. A.
I'ul ti I lii lil, 3H2 ."' uth litllth street,
ut 3 o'clock thiH ntternooti.

In the middle .f n winter, that Hi)

111 recently was dry, llii- - rains needed
tn put erii.MUg ImhIn in coinlll inn n

falling. Knr Mvclfil da lilt!'"
iiiiilinl miiiM mid imiW(i hiic f.illi'ti.

Ynnnor Alsatian Must

Work to Eat; Will Earn Ev-

ery Dollar Paid Him, He

Says, and Looks Part,

F.n.ile Vaunt wants a job. So do

others. He wants to work he can

eat. others have Just as goad reason

and that probably would be reason!
enough to get Kmile work with a

charitable employer. That Is not what.
Kmile wants, however. He wants to!

earn evelv dot ar ne geis. in- -- ".-'

lu a wav that carries conviction, and
be looks entirely capable of iloin so.

-

Voglil is a young Alsatian, illt' lli- -

'gent, he Ithy nnd strong, with clear- -

"ess nf ,.ye and steadiness of nerve

l II. 11 mark him as a total stranger to

John llarleycorn or Al. Absmine. ne
is n cook an,' a good one, he said not
'in.'iMliiurlv but with simple frankness
that mpress' il a hearer with the truth

fers to get a berth as a cook, but lie

will not draw (he line at any kind of
work, lie just wants work and Is not
particular as to what he had to do il

he can earn an honest dollar.
Scores Willi Pollilciaii.

Vofiht Impressed with his sine :rity
a politician w iio nas tieen in uie gam"
for nianv years and whose success has
been partly due, at least, to his ability
lo Jiult!,. men. lie heard Voght's plea
for work, lie had no work to give,
so he gave the youth a half dollar.
Vonht had not asked for money. The
politician said he did not give readily
to "niooi liers" and that he believed
Voght was not of that class.

Vosht If stranded here and his lit-

tle supply of money is disappearing
rapidly. Hein e he is anxious to get
work at once. lie is staying at the
Savoy hotel, P.nom 2:t.

BIG CROWDS SEE

TRIANGLE PLAYS

AT T P ST1

From the crowds seen al the Pas
time theater Tuesday and yesterday,)
afternoons and evenings, and i.lniosti
every seat at each pcrfnrmnnetj was!
taken, il is clear to any one's, mind
that the management of that "show
house" scored a decided hit when
they signed a contract for the pfurtm -

p'io- -

Wil -

jliatn Fox plays and other hlgh-idn- ss

screen fenlure pictures. Fverything
iv;ei IttKl aw e ear as a icrv.
Ithing was just as the management

la mort stirring and Interesting pro-- !

Muction, with Douglas Fairbanks and
jSccna Owen playing Ihe leading roles.!
The other picture, produced Tuesday

land yesterday, win "My Valet," and il

also came in for its enconiuhis. Hay- -'

niond Hitchcock, Mabel Norniand and,
Mack Selinett appeared in the title
roles. j

As announced elsewhere on this
page, the second Triang'e play, end-- 1

tied, "The Iron Strain," will be the
Pastime theater attraction today and
tomorrow, This Is an exciting six-re-

drama, with Dustln Farnuni, Enid
MnrlO'V und I.oniun lll.titn tl ,

,.ln.,l.. ...... . I. ..

;m. Keystone comedy, will follow.
iTImo of shows: 1. 2:4.",.

x Hnd !i : 4 5 p. m. Admission: Adults!
in .on,. ,.i,ii.i...., r. ,..

livery and aaddle bones. Trimble'
Red Darn.

How's This?
w offir Out Hunlwd Dollar Iinrard for utij" Catarrh tliat cannot bo cured by Hall

Catarrh Cure.
J. CHESEY CO., ToWo, 0.

Wf, the miratgncd, bare knows p.
Owicy tor the last 15 ycara, and billc him
f"r'M',I.r honorable In all baalneaa transaction,d Iln,n,lly ,D1, , c,rry out au. Obllgatlon
tuade bj bla ttm.

iAT BA;11 0(1 CQ?,,SI,ERC'.

Hall's Catarrh Curt la taken Internally, actlnf
directly upon the biooil and mucous surface oi
the system. Tntlt.ionlnls aent free. Price 75
cents prr buttle. Sola by all brugulsta.

Take Hall's f vr'ly nils for constlpatloa.

try jk)t in; cni:.M
Hot I.uucti at 12. Sunner at A

l'.'UUl,

GRIMSHAW'S
Second and Central.

PASTIME
AINU

BANQUET GIVEN

SUPREME LODGE

ELEGANT AFFAIS

Eloquent Speeches Follow Din-

ner in Armory to 250

Guests; Patriotism Keynote

of Addresses,

The (Umax of the social features ot
the triennial session of the supreme
Iodic,, of the Allan!!,i Iflspano-- met'l-eiui-

whl' h is now In session ,

was reached last niKht with a biin-i- u

t t" Hie locates and their fatnl-II- .

m which was held In the armory,
i'ovcis were laid for 2.10, the dinner
bclliK served by the Klks club cafe,
and It Is no exaggeration lo say (hat
no more stb cessful .hanquet has ever
ben KiVtn in AlbuilterUe.

Patriotism, loyally lo fl'iR and
country nnd home, mid the uphnMHiH
of hlh Ideals nnd standards by the
order formed the keynote of the
sproches tnaile after the baiinuot was
corrlpleteil. Nestor Monloya, presi-

dent nf the local branch of the
ptcsideil with grace and OiK-nil- y

as loiistuiaster, and was especial-
ly happy In his Introduoiions of the
speukers.

VKItoi-- Welcomed.
Warm uddresscs of weleotno to the

delexates were made by Mayor D. H.
ISoatriitl't and Clark M. Carr, presi-

dent of the Comiiierrlal club, who oc-

cupied scuts of honor at the speakers'
table. President Kainuei llrown, who
has been al the hnid of I he order for
sixteen years, responded In feelitiK
terms to these addresses, arid made a

speech which evoked hearty applause
from all present.

Kl'imk A. Jhibbell, who had been
iiskeil to speak on the subject "No
poll) ion and no religion In the alli-

ance," made a speech that held a

stroiiir iippenl to his hearers. Mr.
Ilubhell slid that polities anil reunion
Were the two thlnirs closent to his
heart, but ho reeounized that them
was n place for all IliliiKs. nnd declar-
ed that the nhscnoc of any suspicion
of rellKlous or political partl.ianHhlp
in the alliance was one of its Htromredt
font ure Mo told or having witness
ed the recent deliberations of the
Pan-Amer- li iin Kch ntlflc i nrikn as In

Wiishiiiklon, and drew an eloquent
picture of the growth or brotnernotui
and friendliness between the people of
the two American continents.

There were a Inrite number of
ladles preseiu, and one of the most
interesliiiK features nf the program
was an address by Mrs, .Maria J. A.

I'eruiilt. nf Hllver taiy. After the
speeches had b' en concluded the floor
was cleared and danctnir wan enjoyed
until ubmit mldnUht.

The I'roKi'aiii.
lu addition to the speeches ulreaily

metil lolied the program was as fol-

lows:
"Morality and Health" Dr. 0. H.

Hervln, supreme physloian,
'Charter LodK"" ,1. O. Saenn,

presldenl Chnrler IikIkc.
"Arlxnim in the Alianxn" Ilenju-ml- n

Ane, sufireme lien president,
".'ew Mexico In the Alluna" A. A.

Hedlllo, supreiiio lee presldi'iit.
'l.odKcs in nt her States"' J. I

Torres, of the Juarez, Mexico, lodge.
"liistnic tlon und the Press"

milo Padilla of the Hantu Ke, New
Mexico, lodsre.

International Amity" R V. Anu-y-

snpr'nie trustee,
"fraternal Insurance" K. It.

supreme trtistep.
"The Ijiw- - of Fralernal Orders" J.

It. Ininscath, supieme legal counselor.
"Protection of the Homo" Jose

fliimtales, of the "Washington lortKe,"
aid f'ruciM, N. M.

"The AUanjia und Loyalty" Oeori;e
W. Al'inljo.

"Th, Influence nf the Ladies in
Fraternal Orders" Mrs. Murlo J. A.
Pirault, of (he Silver City ladles'
loilKc

"observanci.' of Law and IleKula-tieti- s

in Fraternal t.irKatil'.atlons" A.
C. Torres, of the Socorro, N. M., lodne.

"Ori;aniatioii and Propaffandu" J.
S. Hen lino, of the FI Paso, TeX., lodifc.

"System" Jos,. It. Lopez, supreme
secretary.

'Fraternity" A. A. ltoinero, Jr., or
the Los Liinas, N. M., lodne.

ALBUQUERQUE GETS

BIG BOOST FROM AN

ALBUQUERQUE BOY

Frank Spitz, an Albuquerque boy, a
nephew of lierthiild Splta. is nl present
engaged as n apeelnl writer for the
Frederic J. ll.iskln syndicate, perhaps
th" best known and most widely pat-
ronized of all the organization fur-
nishing breezy ream re stories to the
in Wspapers nf the Pulled States. Mr.
Spit has made kooi! in IiIh field ami
is now tinning out some of the best
stuff that the llaskin syndicate fur
nli.hes lo Its renders.

A recent story written by Mr. Spit
on the advantage of the southwest as
ft place w hore th,. great white plague
Is must easily i, inquired has a'traeted
VirtrspiTa.il attention. Albuquerque
figures as the center nf the etnry, and
a Kiephlis description is given of the
tubercular colony lure und In other
New Mexico towns, together with
fi i litu'ie data as tn the chance for
recovery of those who net here in
time ami obey the doctor's orders.

Any one reading the story can tell
at a cUnee that the writer knows
what he Is wm'ng about, and Alhu j

qnerqi'C bus K"IU'U a .biggi'r boOM
from Mr. Spitz" article, published in a
number of the biggest newspapers In
Ihe Celled States, than it could ha
gotten from any amount of free ud.-- l

Vertlsillg

It. M. VII I JAMS
Dentist

l!"oms 1 mil :;, wniunjr P.uildiri, ,

Cmner Seen, I and Gold
Phme No. iS4.

PHONE 17.
I5-CF- TASI AVD ACTO

1AT AJID K1C.HT
1CM1L CIUKUO

"' 1,11 '"'nous Jiiaugie
WtbT AT'I WINbLUW; (onlays, in conjunction with the

Tuesday's easlliound California Lim- -

On. i n,a v.. uilll low! nut nTiMi'ci

here last night. At midnight these

LET US SEND A
.MAN...- - - 1

To Replace That Broken Window
Class

ALIlCQrTillQM: LUMBER
COMPANY

Phone 411 4M N. rtr

PLUMBING AND HEATING
CHEAP

J. M. VICKREY DOES IT

Phone oi l. 221 W. Gold Ave.

it i .hi i ,i; tunic
Moved to 10(1 South Third Slreet

Citizens Hank Rnlldin.

NATIVE WINES
Wli can sell you from live In fV(.
thousand gallons of pure W1(

low puicr.s ox i.MK.i', orv.
Tirn;s. ask foi: phicis.

LA SALLE RANCH

Ilernallllo, X. M.

nrr rms rhand or

"TELMO"
i VEI GOODS AND Tor

n.VK THE BEST.

6 Interest
PaJtl Semi-annual- on Onr Ornv

Two. Three, or Flvej-ye- ar Bondg

oi isioo.no ana up.
It is our practice to redeem

any nf our bonds nt any time U

onr customer, need tlie money.
Circular on request.

Western Mortgage Company

CAPITAL $100,000
Albuquerque, New Mexico,

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Taxes for the first half of

1015 tiro now due and pajnlile
at my ori'leo nt tlie courthouse.

I Xo Interest will lie clinraed on
B liaMiicnu nuidn un tn iiikI In.

dulling; .huiuary 111, 191(1. In-

ter, vst will lx! charKitl poslthf.
Iy n all iiaymeuls made nfier
that date.

MIKE MANDELL, Treas.

FOR 8LE
101 Model F Ford touring

ear. . Like new.

FOR SALE
1013 toui-iny- : Hupniolille,

Thoroughly overluiulcrt.

FOR SALE
101(1 Six-Fo- rt r Chalmers.

Bun :5,000 miles. Perfect con-

dition.

Butler Auto Co.
FIFTH AND COPPFJt.

n' THEATEK

BUST S SHOW WID THE STATE

pictckks cn.isc
FA'KIlV DAI

A BUSHRANGER AT

BAY
Fifth of the Stlnsaree Stones'

HARTNEY MERWIN'S

ADVENTURE
Comedy.

HEARST SELIG NO. 101

World's liveni-- .

THEATER
lUMUKKUW

gtid

n,( :!.-
-.

h ami :!." P - . .a I

li. Dletz, Mrs. Thomas Sabin and Mrs.itiuinM were bulletined as "indefinitely had previously represented in tie col-

li. F. I Ji Hello. The rest of the board kite." They were checked first by a umns of the Journal, and all. those
washout between Los Angeles und who were fortunate to see 'Tlie
Parstow. When they were aide to Lamb," the first Triangle feature

they got as far as Winslow, iduced here, were well pleased and saw

AND WOOL COMPANY

HIDES AND PELTS

Avenue ami llJiilrond TwcU:.

niinmrnn r r r 1 1 Tn
IHU Nt bMtNIU

HOLD CONVENTION

DINNER TONIGHT

President J, H. Nations of El

Paso and Senator B. F,

Pankey of Lamy Will Be

Principal Speakers,

TnnlKllt thi lniKliiPfiH men of Albu-nuci'i-

will hold their flrwl conven-
tion diiinri. nffioiTH nf thn C'oinmrf.
(iul club di'i liiri' tlnit yciit mnrkn nn
I'ltoch In thn hi.Hiory of the city, elncc
I lip rcitl )nr jK'ne nf the kii'Ik rili(f In

tn dlHi UHK the i liti'l tiiliilntl of the flrft
ii convintlon of importunw! ovr c
cured for thin city with the exception
of the iiTlunllnn contrew, Whliji,
Kirictly cpeukliii:, In not n convention.
Tlie chin feelM thin A lliiiiicl One run
iMTomo n cotiveiiil'iii city of lirst

in the HnnlhweKt,, nnd that
the flint foundation tnn" for n clulin
to mii'h it illntinelloii will lie In tnklliK
cure of the euttlnnieti'H tiieitlns In
Mulch in n tiimini'i' ihiit will I M

puhlli lly or the rlnlil Hurt for the
community.

While more lh.ui MO lleketH have
lieeii Hold for the Huppi r tonlht, there
will lie room and u plnee ni the tal.lei
fur ninny more mid every mnn of

Ih lilted to ntteml. Tim
club field that ll In the duty of every
Interested hiivlnecH and profenltiiml
initil to tm n out nnd make a lilu Mile-cc- n

nf the event nm only heeuiiHe a

laie atteiidaiiei' will eiiculiruife the
few who liHve the renioiolliilliy of
llm convi nt inn upon their Hhouldei'H,

hut principally I.icuiihc I't'enldent Na-(In-

Of tile l'linlimulle mid Honthwem-cr- n

Catienien'n itwmuliit Imi li to he
tile mien! of hnimr nnd the prlnclpul
lipeiiker.

The tallica will he occupied In the
liiillionm of thn I'llta" club nl t!::!0

neinck tillil the pl'H.',l Hill Will I'll colli"
plrteil hy !i o'clock. Henulor rnnkey
will be i notlioi epeiiker,
and thi re niiiy ponnil ly lie other who
have been invited in nl tendance. The
clialitiien of Hie varloiiH committee
in I'hat'ue of tlie convention will make
tlii'lr reports fir the benefit of the
public Keiieriilly.

Itiiihoiiil .Men AiriiiiKlni; HpccluK
KoiinwliiK the rate heuiinn t the

club ycHterdiiy ufteruoon, hoiiio of the
lallroad men in the ilepart-niei- il

took up with the clith official
the matter nf tlaliiH from
polutM In Texaa and Oklahoma. It In

expreled that there will be one Mf"
elal from nklalniiua i'lty liiiiiKitiK n

deb nut Inn to flKht for the convention
In 1917, uiiothrr upeclal fnmi Kort
Worth bearlnii anolher contingent of
lighlelK belli on hccui lllir the 10'Xl

inectlnu, while u npeciul from Ama-illb- i

ha nlreiidv been Miranm'd. Thn
jtailroail will mall Invittit Ioiih lo all

jmemluiH nl' the lOfociatinit lo attend
land will ilislllbute lulverilHlim matter
leijiirdinr; the eonveiUlon Ihl oUKllnllt

the 1'alihande eiiuniry.
It Ih believed by the ruilload nl'll-leia-

that tlie iilleiidance at AUnHliier-Hu-

Hun year , will be exeeptlolially
. . . .I. .t It It a I I'

a il nppni tunny in secure ine cnnvuii- -

lion iiMiiln within the mvt two or
Ihree year1. The railroads have come
to rctniri! (tils particular nieetliiK
one of the imitcHt and most luipniiant
stoclunen's loiiventlons held In the en-

tire went and think that the iiwenMu-tlo- n

Is sliri to Rrow Into one of the
laiKeil iiNiOi'iutloliH 111 the rnlled
States.

WOULD PUT FREIGHT

RATES IN STATE ON

A UNIFORM BASIS

That ihe ultimate object i.f the si r.
us i.f Inarlnas helntf hi Id throuch-nn- t

New Mexico bv the atato corpora.
tlon commission Is the readjustment
M class" lutes inside the stale de-li- b

pert i.t 'he liieetinn held yesterday
nt the i'nmuieieial dub. The i Intim-

ation of the so. called "jobben'' rates"
is desired. Thi AC "joiibms- - rtilcs
were said to huve the cflect nf fcHll!
Inwcr fiuuies for short distance hauls
than nle obtainatde under luil!ar
coialilioiiH in liuliiina.

F, Vt. nonunion, fnighl traffic
miina.;ir for the Hanta 1 railway,
vild the pi' pond new liitra-si.it- e tar.
Iffs would lilve slate jobcrs a wider
area of tiriiiory throush reducim;
lates lor li'iiBi'i' distances and decUr.
id that .'ilih.nu:h the riitus would be
im reused for shorter ImuIs lo put
them on the basis nf longer limit.
tl.ey would be nu t easel Just as lllll' ll

tor J.M.i is more distant fr"til the
t "ItSU me r.

'i ll.' c. 1 oi'.t: ii c!imiiiiKioii was
I , .'i . l.leil t. llaj.li It. WlPiaios and
I 1. I, IW'i II mill It. F- SeRnerjmti, mie

M" ' 1'ir t' t enininlssioii, S'Ver.il
railroad r, preeriintii' and quite u
nuicli i in, i,l business men weir
ple. ill.

Henry hauls baggage and
other things. Phone 939. i

Ariz., and another washout on the A-
lbuquerque division, west of Callnp,
stopped thrni again.

Train No. 1, which arrived at 7:30
p. m., from the east, was held here
and consolidated with No. 9, which
arrived at ll;r,0 p. m. The consoli
dated train was sent out early this
morning, routed over a long detour
to get around the washout. This train
is going hy way of DemitiR, Phoenix
und Ash Fork, All. No. 7 and the
westbound California Limited, whicb
arrived here yesterday morning, got
no farther than Gallup. They were
coming back to Albuquerque last

eiiiun, iii! iney me. an singe lavor-- 'theyij,,-- . " ciame Old Knight," a two-- i

The lnl.,1 pre, In, latum lia be n heav "'' ""' ,m" "
u i ..i u.,,,i,lllain the vlMtm.i plnpcrlv, will have

consists nf Mrs. John Moldy, Miss
Alice lloyd, JOvclyn Frlsbi,., Miss
Minnie Undcliffe, Mrs, V. It. Chliders
and Miss Ida lilder.

Tl ITHI HOLWELL

ED A PIONEER

RESIDENT OF CITY

i I I1 4lfilial IllneSS tOntineS Him tO

Bed First Time in Long Life;

Worked at Santa Fe Shops'
Mfll'P h.in I WOntV YOarS,

"- - j

Timothy Holwell, 77 years old, who
had lived. In Albuquerque nearly thirty-t-

hree years, died at 9:30 o'clock
last night ut bis home, 71S South
Broadway.

Mr. Holwell was ill about ten days.
A big, robust num. inning from a
lonit-live- d family, he had never bee::
forced to go to bell because of illness
before. Two weeks ago he was out
duck hunting'. Stomach trouble and
harilenini, of the arteries was the
Cause of death.

Mr. Holwell worked in the Santa Fe
railway shops here more than twenty
yvars. Several years ago he was re-

tired by the company on pension for
j

long and faithful service. Since then
he had given his time to his avoca-
tions. He was a lover of outdoor
sports, an admirer of horseflesh, an
authority on pedigreed dogs and a
poultry fancier. I'litH two years ago
Mr. niolwell drove horses of his own
on the track.

Horn In Ireland.
His kern Irish wit und his warm

heartedness won Mr. Holwell the
,

friendsnip nf many persons and
tained their affection for him.

M," lli,lu..ll lle.fl Willi hie Oili.r
V.Miss Cath. rmo Ho lw. II. A Mother. ;

J i,. i VC ;..-.. old fnu ol I iut.mi" i j iiioa H" c j 1 -

ton, Mo. His mother died in Ireland
well aloiifc- - lu age several years ago.

He was born on a farm near Ath- -
.

leat.tie in Uosconimnm county, e

laud, and to the I'nitnl Stales
in bis youth. During fhe civil war he
war a freighter in the Shenandoah j

valley. After the war he hvld In'
Missouri, at Lexington and St. Louis.

Puiieral arrangements had not
' em made last night.

Miss Ahraliainsnn It, signs.
Santa Fe. Jan. 19. Miss Abraham-- 1

aim nas rented as vtenngr.ipher in t..,
ofric,, nf Clerk Hurry F. Lee in the
federal o.ttirt nnd h:l" taken the po-

sition or stenographer to the stale su- -

nrenif rmrrt Mbt' lurn "iini4 h,
taken the position for the time being

..J. I
In the ffdrrul cogrt.

,intt, I nii.uu (hit eftfi.l tu m.nniirl ho........... .... ...

tween Gallup and Winslow soon
may be sent over the same route that
No. a was.

Iho Santa Fe is operating "stub" i

tr..mis on the t in,, nf reuu ar trams
b'ing meal work to handle passenger

truffle.

W. H. BUSH PURCHASES

0. K. TRANSFER BUSINESS

W. H. Hush has purchased the bus- -
iness of the O. li. Transfer companv,
4.'4 Mrth Second street, and intends
to pill all tilings connected therewith i

Ill good shape, paint the wakons, and
be picparni to haul anyintng and ov.
erything desired by the public. Hy
courteous treatment and promptness I

in attending to orders, old patrons
iwilt be retained and new ones are'
iMiliciUd. When you want the O. K.
iTraiihfer company for any kind of
hauling phone 433. . Mr. Bush will
continue attending t" the city scav-
enger business, with headquarters at
lsr South High Mrtet.

DONA ANA COUNTY MAN

IN TROUBLE IN EL PASO

I.esciil caeNaNci To l JuuKl Paso, Tex., Jun. 19. At a pre- -

.num., i y iieiiiin oi'inre jusiice iieuv- -

iir yesterday afiernoon, E. E. Moreno
Ih:,(.1 In lin'n lr.en ili.milv cl,.,,.lir" " ""'Dona Ana county, X. M wuived a

,,. lamination to ,he ce' ' a
of assault to murder placed against
him, and wan bound over to the ijraml
jury in ."0u bull.

It Is aliened that Moreno shot al
iU H. Smith, proprietor of a lintel on
leiiuui i 4 a."',, pii'-ri- . tasi rriuav.I., .i ,.!. u jwueii ciiimi nt, 'pen on ine uonr or
bis room and asked him and the
guests to be more quiet, us complaints
were coming into the office from oth-
er guests of the house. The bullet
went wild, but Moreno was taken to
the police station, along with his
ruests. iinl later transferred to the
county Jail charged with disturbing
tr.p peace.

Moreno's companions were- David
J.t'iuez. M. S. Franco, H. S. Sains and
Andres J. Baca. .

"' m' "ItpnrtuirlMe (tally tf Too
do ,ot r.,,j jurB1i w0, .a.

beluvi I'l.cause only one lain thai
iitl.iiln.l more dignity than a dri.'le
ban (alb n In the Several iiaS. The
toiiil pi iu lpilniiii,, fi ( tlie hint tour
day, acei'rilniK to rnuniy Surveyor
I'll! Ji(iK' RhUke, Was l.Sft. Onh

did It cNeeeil a half Inch lor
the ilnv. On Monday it wtm nearly
a half inch.

DR. EVELYN FRISBIE

ELECTED PRESIDENT

OF THEJ. W. C. A.i

The board of directors i f the Y. W '

i' A. met yesterday alieinmin to m.j
mmi.se t n Hie yen s vrk. The .J-- j

iowiiii; i fleers H'li' ilciUil:
I'n Ki'Si nt l'r. i:v ln Kusbie.
VlCi! I'll: idch( Mis. 11. 11. lv.s. I

Sei r t.ii y Mis; Itoy Mrmiit1,
Tn. jiit'ire r Mrs. II. F l ain II.

Ah soon us all ' f the Sl.ilHln; ei m-- !

Ulltten), ,,re .'lOlinllited w oi U "111 be
I'lKbll to in.ikii the i " I i k year the
boil In the hivmy oi the asH'Ution
here.

Hie new KyiuiiaMnm el.is.s was
flariiii TlHsikij nishl under thJ
leadership of Mrs, N. I'urcell. (Mh-- i

r e!hM s will be aiiii'iiniii d later.

i.3io wiim: 1 1 t.iioitNs.
"OiiU-j- gRx" lmo lsiM the

Mtl.cM Iim'1.1 siiiiiiIhciI for vimUs. Tliey
are cs nd liil. sutmfKHl anil cuaruntd. t

HiUl by Jafia. .li. ".lawians.
j

rnir.tine. mmm liui. Jiiiy. riimic IJo.-.l- j

Herboth paints signs, houses

and decorates. Phone 1495J.

SPRINGER
SERVICE

SATISFIES

TltlAXGLF. FLATS

THE IRON STRAIN
A StiniiiK SK-n- il Urania With Diislln l srinini l.nid MarUey

Iiiilse t.lauin.

A GAME OLD KNIGHT
lwo-ro- l Keystim,. ,r,v win, Clmrlie Muir- -

ADMISSION ADULTS 10 CTS. CHILDREN 5 CTS.

, TIMK OF SHOW -- i. i

ra,pi-lah-n Goal Co. c :

raoxu i f
ANTnrtACTTE, ALT. SIZES; STEAM COAX

Cokt, Um Wed, Factory Woou, Cord Wood, NUe Kindllr


